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he partly i loud) ind 
warm with the high in 
the uppei WK 

Gemayel sworn in 
after depot explosion 

BEIRUT,    Lebanon   IAI'I- Anun el-Ffl   residential   neigMxirhond   nl the military academs in Fayyadieh. 
Gemayel  a Christian elected with g Christian-dominated    rail    Beirut, three mil™ eiwt i»f Beirut 

strong   show   DI   Moslem  support, Clermanos told reporters  Christian (l[t lv_i    ^ ls    nverwbelminiih 
became ,...-■... I.-t.t Thand.) ai IS radios., i» I the ni »oi 18   ,,,,'„,|'|„ p ' .„, Tucsdus with 
I''"-"'1'   »""   l»»lto»   peacekeepers people they si Id were worn I , ,_, , ,„„„  ,,„.  M,„|,„:, 
hurried bock to Beirut following the       Die  lilaxl   touched  "II   n   n I    x  ,,„ |943„Kr,,.lw.nl Mwcrn 
slaughtei of hundredf of Palestinian niccessinn of xmaller exphnlcHw thai    ir|)(innn's    dominunl     rclig s 

  Hi. ,     i.,   I.. 

II..I, I „r..l..rtt, 

i.Kimiv. loci MINI    \,iii.-«i I .MI PrMdy. Jo) 
M ii. and I ll.n Mr( lurkio (left in right) rehearse 
Manila) (nrthepll; "\ unities." presented In the I'Cl 

theatre depertmenl tnrough Sunday. The plas   mi 
written b) Jack Heimer ..ml   - directed by  Ceylai 
(  i 

vfugees. lasted aboui an hour and tlic state 
Cboul two hours iKfore Gemayel    radio  .00 bins ..I mini inn    c      „ s,,, ., 

was. sworn In to the post that was to erupted. The explosions shroutkxl the ^1ovll.M)   ||lm| s,|,ls|,.m i,.,,|(.,s |mt| 
have been filled bj his slain brnther,    area In thick black  ike and sri    ,,„,,, ,„ |>(m... hj,  ', ....,.,,;„, 
Bashii  Cemayel,  ..  blast nutted a fires in several buildlnics ku_  M 

huge   i!iiin|)   where   the   Lebanese Three-hundred         French       ]M   ,.,„,,,,,, |„     i    ,„,„ 
arm) had stored rackets confiscated paratroopers were expected to arrive    „.,„.,,„„ U1V(.  mumj, ,.,.,,,.,i,,|, 
from    I'l.o   stmngholds   In   weal by sea in Beirut later Thursday us the ^i,.^,,,,,,     S.H.II    xrohin     Ionian 
Be    Prosccutor-Onerol   sjauad    advance unit of a 3.000-n  rnrce n.il.r;in>      Oalai     ami     Oman 
Ormanns announced. reossigned In Beirut in prated  Its .^wratuialed Ihr older (;rnintci 

The Defense Mlnlstr, said .. shell civilian population in the aftermath 
went off while being unloaded from of the mussacre hist week s"""'     observers     said      smlii 
an  arm)   truck,   and  this  caused       A 2\-w Ivn boomed as s.min Cemayel  received wiik    \,.,|, sait> 
Katyusha   rackets  and  othei   am- liemavel, wearing a while suil and    port because h  iks-s  ie his 
11n1111i11.il in the dump to explode black tie, official!)  look ovei Irian brother's  reputation  as  .,   ™ 

Twcnis.eight     passersli)     were outgoing President Klius Sarkis  He    warlnril   ami   has    tin I   un- 

Injured in the explosion near the Sin   was sworn in before Parli ml .11 Sec t'KM AYKJ   pages' 

Campus Chest, YVA to sponsor volunteer program 
iiv linn 1 1 n IM 11 
M:" Writ* ■        

Irian Oct. 11 to April 11 subxeq,uenl dx-mimth volunteei   progra 1 .i Count) 
s* part of the program   • volunteei fail will I*. held   Commissioners'Court meeting Manias  mlng 

Wednesclu) and Thursdai Irom 9 o.m to 4 pin   In the     The agencfc    participating In the fall  include J..I111 

Female trainer 
breaks tradition 
 • Wore   Ihex   go  mitside    knvthing 

») KKLLIBOLf Ihrvneedl nfortablx pn  " 
""I  II   - sine   Is   injured.   Wi k 

said, Irainers un,. him the firsl aid 
Kelly Warrick is a pioneer, nccikxl   iinmediateb   and   tuki    in 
sin is one "I twov. nthiitcunii' active role in the rehabilitation 

ind broki   the Iradition ..I is  .1   Irainei   ..1   TCI .   Warrick 
having sotel)  male athletii   Irniners sprnl lie.   freshman ..ml stxjihniiiore 
Mi,   other woman  transferred  and v. .is working with women's track 
eft Wi k' to graduate in Mas .is     Ibasketl>all  Last year she sturtcd 
'li.  lirsl 1. Ie Irafitci lo finish ..II working for the football team, 
Fqur years at Tt ! HavinU nevei worked as a trainer 

Warrick      .1     sei      m lar) I".   football   ami   being   the   lirsl 
cduuitinn mojoi with leaching ffrkls    feninli. In 1 al TCU to work with 
tnheallh Iphssiculeducationund fixxball    she   s.n   'extremeh   nei 
...1   ..tlilrti.    training  erokim ■ I   a   "wreel      ivhen   slm 
 ■ lo Fort Worth f 1 Houston slurlcd, she said  She not* laughs al 

li..'I11I1..I thleticl 
preventiiHi ..I  immediati' < are til ami "I liad nevei lieen anntntl ItMithall 
rel italion of athletic inj s placers   thai   much   and   Ihcs   in     ''"'hK "' s sbcihx-s 

"Thetramcrsi  M.       u as I gel limldored rm'.'   Warrick. said  "Ami    ■""A"'11''"1 1"1 

the field set up." Wi k said    'It     in th     ball  situal     Inillh S  Williams, a ICU tackle wid 
ml of teamwork dkln'Ulways know what was going    w»r"c*      r™'"    I>rlghrens   things 

We get ice, water jugs stretchers and "11 I\S..SM ired Ireullvwas."              "I1' 
make sure the In ng kit is stocked No     longei     pllhnidateil     01         u '«        p             '     h'"'   l""1' 
Things like thai   We make sui      frightened  W  ksaid she jusl had    "'"'' ' players didn I want her lo 
plavrrs have then nl the) need    In  'g .1 to Pin   lype o irics "«■'' " kKRU k page I. 

3,.S0() Baylor students inoculated 
35 cases of measles suspected in university 

Stutlenl Centei Lounge   M the fail   representatives of IS     Petel  Smith Hospilal   Carnpflre   Child Stud)   Ci-nter,        The stnfl will then relas  Ihe inl iilion lo I 
agencies I nun Fort Worth will inlorm students iilxiul Ihe     YMCA, YWCA. I lilted Con init) Centers ami Torrent    Chesl Comoiitler, who in lurn will give live stixk'nts 
services Ihe) pnn id. nndtheii specifli volunteei neeils          \H.I Nursing Hom« Ihnaigh a sign posted on .1 liullelin Ixxml in llsr Stuiknil 

Bixilhs will I..- sei up with posters, broi I si and slide       Others are Fort Worth State School, Child I' <sive I 
Coining joli eanerlemt- ami personal satisfaction are   shows to give lents   a hette lerstanding of what     Services,   Big   Brothers/Big   Sisters,   Forl   Worth   In- ^ point system will lie used   with each organi/alion 

two advantages ol  . nev. campus volunteei progn n   volunteering Is und Ihe dillerenl types ..I voh irrng     dependenl School District. Urban Minis s,Cit) ol Fort    receiving one pninl I", one vidunleei h  I>.-I |x-rson 
which 1.111 HI/. s will have .1 chance lo patlii ipate   available in Fort Worth." ShlrHlasaid Worth and Senloi Citizens Centers "Soif) irguni/atiim bus SI! members wlais 
Ihisyear. sakll ogi Shinllu (ampui t'.hesi chai 11,...  im redibh- numbei ,.i Ihings 1l1.il students        "Students and organizations are encouraged to chonar    |usl oiic hi I Iheii lime.'   Shirilla siihl   "that's SO 

ll»   program   which is Iseing |iiinll\  smmsiinxl I".    dothallhei re 'ven aware of." she sakl                    ,n a In which to contribute leof their lime, energ) points right there 
11 '  -  l aninus  Clx-sl  Cii c   mil  Forl   Worth's      Furthei !   Mike M 1    I irrunl C t) Judge    and talents," Shirilla sakl, "and the) can *<•,%.■ eilher       The volunteei who cimlrihuli-s Ihe HKMI Ixairs   

Volunteersin Wtiiai   is a six-munth is.mpctill ,ml chairman ..I   Hi.    sdvisors   Council "I   is i. .."'I     individually or imliehalf of an organization." given  111..111I1  will  lie  recognized  as  lolunle I  Ihe 
!!.'«..,, sliuk-nl orgunlzalKins un campus and will     Chancellm BUI Tuckei will recognize the fair ami the        The agencies will keep back ..I the numbei ..I hours     n, 

volunteered b) each person 01 organiz «n I al tin-        Inatklition... mhlwa) rtxsignil mi\[ will be Ivrid in 
cm I ,il each month the) will semi the information ti> Ihe |anuan ami an .iw.uls baiKiiwH in ip. .1 will recognise 
i \ s staff.  stamling vol eers 

Locomotive engineers end strike 
B^nr Associated Prrti His signature came shortls   aftei     |ohn    11 .1. -     n    I'IIMHI    I'acilii 

Frefghl    and    pasaengei    trafns    Congress enacted the joint resobit  spokesman m 1 lah   Tfa- ssstiin is 
began   sluvsU    pkHcfng   up   si.-.uii     requiring an agrcci t. but II leaves unite intricate ami fiukf. IIIHI il lakes 
IIIIUMI.IV   .I^   liicotnotive engineers for   Future   negigiatiims   Hi.    w.iv;,' IIIIM das s for things to gi*t rolling." 
.Ini|i|>,'.l lli.-ir pp. kel signs .m.I work ilillereiili.il IWIC that had prompted Service was expecli-d l" rrtiirn lo 
crews chipped awa) .it the mountain the walkout Sumla) normal Thunxlai For tsHiinmlers in 
.■I cargo Hi.11  piled  up across the "Hi    far   Ihe    m..si    Important    Chicago. B  Sun Fn - 
nation   during   .1    coxtl)    lour-da) nmsideration    for    me    is    joliv" ollxn   cities   iHitsiilr    '      \. 
strike Beagan  said   "II   this  strike  were    liirrid ..1   ilcncnd    on 

"I'm glad the strike is over," said prolonged,    nearh     .1     million servks1 

Union     I'.1.ilu     engfneei     Larir) Americans wmjld race .1  iln.'.ii ..I        "We  noticiixite  , rniijj   M^I. 

Hanson, one of the first to return tn unemphiymenl   Wc  eannol  afTord lasur'   fm   llsr  esllni.ilisl   ininiin 
vi 111k ..1 an Omaha. *^i-l 1   rail vard MU b tistses " t^liicagiKirea isuiiiiiuler Ir.dn riik-rs, 
Wednesda)  evening   "Bui  I'm  rail       The  walk    issst   Ihe etsmoms     said    Chicago    Beg d     I'ran 
happy with the way it was andad or nearl)   $1   billion   .1   das   In   ud-    sportution   \uil i   -|.lr«i .m 
ilii'Miil.iiivi.i " ministration estimates, forced a half- |meeMa«k 

The   ih.iMM)   rnenitisfs   ..I    Ihe    million layoffs, stranded 11 sands \inlrak.   silasw   Irahn    in   11,, 
Brotherhood      of      Locomotive of cmnmutcrs ami slosveil to n trickle    Midwosi    s ,    unl   Wiin   wen 
Engineers     yielded     tn     the Hie delivery of cargo sue* as crops    hailed In llx- strike, res I. 
umgmsionalrymandatedsertknnenl and coal. Several auto plants wen llmrsdu).   I111I   oflieials   said   loll 
signed    h)    Presldenl    Beagan   on apverel) .itlf.icl .1 n<I hml lo reil peral s   wintlilu'l    I suinrsl 
Wnmesday aftermxm to end a strike pnxhjctitm or close. until lluirsdas niglil   M»ml 
againsl I I 7 railroads Onl) Conrall. Mllxaigh engineers were hni k ,1 llx sssteni « SS.IMMI daili 
the federall) sulisldized network In     11..   |nb  within  I s ..I  Beugnn's wereaffiilcslIn Ha-strike 
Ihe    Northeast     vs.iv    unaffetlrd    signature isn  Ibr  legkdntis • Is ■ IV lirsl  Vnilrak Irakn to start im 
became   il   had   ..   seporute  unfcm railroad   islficials   1II1I   mil   esix-il again was llx' I>««TI Wind   which 
agreement. operations lo return to lull Brrvier runs   From   Ogtlen    Utah,   to   IJOS 

I'liM.lei.i  Beagan sasx he signed until Fridav ailrrnixmat threarliesl \ngeles    Vnitrak  nflicials  ukl   11 
Ihclcglsl Io"prohfl llx' jolis nl      Some said il would be Sumla) M      pulleil nl 12:0S am   Itmrsilas ■ 

ding  1.1  un 

Kelli Warrick 

1I1..1   ...un    in   1 ball   ..n.l    I..' 
II with IFI«-III." 

Zam'Drak.   u TCI    ntng Iwi k 
said tli..l .it First it was idjuslmcnl 
lo liave « el as a trainer. "I.ul 

people." but  he -till Ihlnks Ihe      llicfrcighls 
govern nl slniulil stin .ml isl la 
iinitutgeiiH'nl negol iutlons 

"II will I.. 
Ilu I luck t 

ivingal lull steam 
iipl. ,,l imssbcfo 
i.e...  ili.il '  v.< 

six   mimrics  loir 
\1ni1.1k -|,..ki- 

i.l     lx'   iik'iililinl 
.ilu. .iskesl unl In 

WACO   rexui   w     \l  health oflniuls 11s Ihe  nlx-i 
Bayha students were culntisl in a id cases musbi i.'l 
inakeshrfl Man)    of reported 

Ih il   isles 1mKul.1l i 
opparentls  remains csmlinesl to the it sons   time   which corns 
univcrsit)   i-ampus   heal ffii mis offii 

sa) ,1    lb   Beyliu   stuilentsl 

Ih..   highl) ug    disease "''"'   saying   Ihe)    hail   ■   ■ 
apparenll ' '"'  u hal w wanl to dudown 
In-shinan   iira-nluh.in   a I"1"    »    s>el    Iheil     idd 

ikxtors   .,.    IIKI see  il    ■ 
suminei   ....   a    medical   misswi nfirm   I hal      said   raiel   Smith 

ll.nl. .1     ui.-.ln al     .li- 

tahvardssaidWeilnesda) Urallii   1 nil n   division   In 

Onh,    Ih    cat*   rnvolvimi   Ihal 
itudeiu    has   Isren   cord I    In 'We think that am 'thutgmthr 
I.il.,11 11,111  tests   Imi .alt. 1   in.I. ni- fret |an   I   190)1  that thrli 
ILU,   displayed gixxl  Hni we mas be 

erizesl b;   high level     proven wrong im this thing,'  he said 
State  I., llth  officials  senl 

.1 les    *"•!   "'   *'    '"   ""'   '' T 
1    11..   *und'» /"" lal '";■■ "■"'■ ,"" 

,      . 1 , I II St   \lll,   lilt    I  ,lllllt llll  ll   III.     SI total ,itniii«.|   il measles m tin , 
, , . , !    es.   Bv  Win 
hir  ll.is    . i .I   ion 

Mi 111     1 ilHI    B.ivlni 
IUIIII     'I1.1'    numbei    ami 

1 1    ,      'In ei   in   1 101 trati   il in ..ni   im ill 'i,   w l,.ii 
I   , „     ,.J. I   I         M'l       Ml.      Ill      Hi''      M   ll.»'l      tf\ HI 

/.-■llll   MIL  ■  .ill   llJ ' 

peilfxl II- .In ntleil 
li nl   First  reft -'.'I lot™ 
,,,.1 II IVJOI ..Ilu ialsn  I isles           will   I,,. 

asked   1..   un   I.-   lb.'   Wiusi   health 
ilcpnrtmenl 

Sinil ise has 
mt.i .1 Init vii,I it will lake 

■ ii thai 

K. .it.    II. in km.     .i.h slrutive 
■i,    Im   II, ..III. ' 

'■• I11 control 
is.   li.nl   lal s  as  .1 

measure, mostls    Im 
ixr-npli    .si."   .'       ..mil   .mil 

■ mi' thes 
Hanklns said 

\li  h.iw 11 1 li.nl an]  '" .i ' ises " 
lb.' I.1.1 twooi il I i)     It ■ I" .lkl-,1 
.in.l it  lixiki liki   It's   un   bin 
[inibli in ..1 this linn'  We onh had .i 
1,'w stuck ■     " i" ii'"  'b. 
i.l,. inehxlai     be mid Wednexdai 

Smith said llx nutbrcuk iippi 
1,1., b.iniii, ired tn Buy loi 

Wi  I. ,"n 1 i' i..'l .1   I.II'I. "ii.' "I 
. 1. ni   ..11 Hi.-1 ampus is. n 

Ihal   none   "I   them   were 
I  ilxn    D.11 

    1 inn'., whole 
l.,l .,1 people '.. altered  .11 ovel  the 

t .1  \s. 1I1.111 think il" 1 
Smith said 

rtulsr.il oasles  lasts  ..I. 0 

around the world 
compiled from Associated Press 

Enapaxj   prisniuT   apprclicndtHl.    i   prissmi 
win, cabnls walked mil nl Ihe Hunl Counts  I.ul 
Crcenvllle   lis.n  Wus apprehemled .il  -11 1   
I.itii  when sheriffs ileputies found him ikiwntoss 
waitingfoi .1 uiln ,.ll Kim 

Mexican Catrga sliip sinks, kills tsso 
bip i.im ing   I son Ions ..I win .11 sank du 
vealhei   "II  "I   Mexico's I'    I'awsl   killmc Iwo 
nendvers  "I   tlw   enns   .mil   Injuring  .it   lint   seven 
ilbers 111 line lotbr I n.ln"i news)Mi|« 1 

Cairy Don Boyd. t'. a dl trusty bring held in I'lie |wpri said llx-Mexican ship   11k' ..-.I .,- I t 
connection with a wrlesol burglaries mini' Northeiisl     Solinern sank Wcdncsdm 111.u1.11m ssff Ihe isxisl ol I I 
I'esas   i.iiiiiti...   .in..,,hue   I"   .lii'-l   ileput)    ii   I       Parulso in (ii a slate, about 4HI miles northwest ol 
Wallen MexksiC.it) 

"He never did ge I of town     Wallen said  "He        It said Ihe mivs arrived al Hie sceix   ind IT 'lit 
w.i! 1 1; tn leave, no doubt sbixil it   He was |usl     ■ revs memliers, im liKling ilu- Injurwl 
w.i gfoi shmeone to pick him op " Kl Salinero was lieaikxl with its cargo to Ihr |»iri  .1 
... , ,    ,   ...    , , , 1      . S il,,,.,!   ni..   ill I HSO Ml)|,i II.UH' 1 Ii 
lii.nl was apprehended Wctlnesdai  .1 lew  blmks 

limn Ihr jilll Oflei   .lullnuilii'i in I .1 l.-l.iili.....   t 

that he could be I xl there, the deput) said 

House .ipprnses hill to prevent aid cuts. The 
OHUUM h.n ..1.1 wII.'II.IMH:II approved .. bill thai seeks 
I., prevail) the Beagan administratliai from cutting 
I.•<In.11 HI,niti in si w.ii I"i ,olksge students From has 
.mil mnlill.' im nun Families 

11,,' ik'itths I.IIMII t,. .11 li-.i.i in 
in linn "I I1..1I w.-.ilhi'i .ilniii; Un'I'' 

III.'  lx 

-mi,  Minn 

• a 

Ih.  lull   passed  IM i'i .... ii.'.ln.'Ml.ii   gin lo . 
House-Senate conference The Senate passed .1 similai 
billl.nl  I IIMIMI.IS 

I In   Final 1 "lii|ii"inw tin-.niiir I. 

b) Presldenl Beagan who nnrsiders it tiMiexpensi 

I .In,.,1..in v. i.i.iii   I II   Bell has proposed 
I. MI.1,1.1   Unit  un,il,l  iharpl)   leikui'  federal   Pi 

Group    pr.itesls    .1 i;:i i list     frg)     p.iLit'.inl       I 
pageanl    bit    Iransvi^lilrs    pi. eil    Salurdai     in 
Charlotte  Sin drawing rmaeats Irom Im" 
pecsple, mi lulling . lergs  .unl .1 ileiiMmstralion is IxMng 
organized In u 1 I" Islian group 

sbi.i.i in mi 1, dressed ..- worm n will I* ludgrsl in 
talent.  Icaih'rsbip .mil i".ening gown talcg x iai 
how tin'. 1 .in   ', rente (In-  irHsth   illusiod ■ I 

bin ni"     woman    ..ml pageanl repress'ntative Mu bad BIUIIH-I 

-on -|«., 1.it,in run in 

1 n ipatcd 

I l„ 11,1   Inaeph 1 hambers 1 hainnan nl I hrisliuro 
'iini'. im  need)   college students   The grants arc fm Moral Dcvem-v, expects alxml I "(" 
awarded each v*oi  hi mors Ihm 2 nullnm college 4(1    churebja    will    ilnmirutrate    ixu 
students   limn   families  with   ii nes   up   t"   ap \uditoriwi ppissil lotbr  'MissCai  s 
proximatel) t.'siiiiu pageanl 
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You just: gotla 
kriovr Wr to ride 

the thing,! 

FWfollies afford 
parker problems 

-Issues of the times and places- 
( (implied from AP report* and staff 

Sometimes it's ajre to hear news 
from home. But when the news is 

; of rape, robbery and murder, i/r»t, 
■ begin  to wonder if it seems  that 

the cmoks are winning and the 
,R»od guys' white hats an- being 

trampled just a bit. 
Then every once m a white, fust 

often enough to Keep a certain 
faith in the durability of the 

human spirit, one reads of the 
grandmother who beat back the 

mean old man in the stot king rap 

U'ho'd i omc to rob her of her cane 
and got the rod instead 

When     you've     had    enough, 

sometimes  you've just  had  too 

much. . . . 

HOUSTON   (Al'i-A   H-vear- 
old ni.in has tieefl sentenced Id 
Five    Hfr    prison    terms   after   ii 
former  bail  bnndmm  be  was 
convicted ot heating and robbing 
UMHI lus street contacts to lr.uk 
(lie nun dow-n 

Kicks CiiagOl) Murphv WH 
irntenccd lo the concurrent terms 
Tucsdav |>\ ,i jur\ Ihiit 
dehlx-rated lev. than It) minutes. 

S.iin Pi r.i no. 42. began his 
|*Tv>n.!l detective work .liter lie. 
Ins wile .Mid son were beaten and 
nMnl b) two armed men Dec. 3 
Pi 1,1.10 s.u.l lie spread the word 
lli.it lie would pav SI.(HH) to 
,IH\ one pros id me iiil<inn.ili.>ii 
hading to the arrest of the men 

I planned to kill them.' said 
I'M,mo who owns a liar hiniM-lf. 
" \M'.IHKI\ who tomes into mv 
home lik.- that. I'll use .mv 
resources available to bring diem 
In jtuticr." 

I'ht neu\ "t th'u past day\ mH 
hem filled with murd'-r and Mood 
and hate. The bad guys have 
i ome m all shap* \ and < aiart, 
from the crook* on the afreets onej 
alley ways lo the crooks got 1 r- 

PHJtg nations 

Hut every MH and again, the 
guy\ in the white hats win, if onlu 

^>iy not dying on cue and fftfnwd 
\nd in In mg. fighting ha< k 

W \slilM. I OS ( M»)-StMi 
\lloiw M   D'-\mato   HA t   . said 

Tliursdav rw WH "itmvmcrd thai 
the Soviet KCB had lull 
knowledge nl an.l a! least tac- 
tical h supported the plot to kill 
(lie |>o|w " 

The senator's stateiniTil | .imr at 
a hearing In the {   S   (Inmnussmi 
nn Securttv  and Cooperation in 
ESltrupe    to    review    reeent    new 
reports into alleged Soviet  MM 

links with the alleniplei 
assassination nl I'npe John Paul II 
in Mil) IMS I 

\u NB< brmMfcwl eaiher Ihis 
week said the |»>|>e had sen! a 
secret    note    In    Soviet     President 
Lnmkl I   Brezhnev, warning dial 
IM' would alxhiale and return tti 
Ins native Poland it Soviet hoops 
invaded (In- eounlrx lo ( rush the 
Solidarity Irade union iiTovemenl 

Ths Soviet news ageruv. lass. 
on Wednesdav denied am Soviet 
involvement ifl tin   .illeged plot 

Hut ym see. /-//(/> \i didnt da 
any good    ( au->e he <{utn t die 

Issues nl the times and places 
will he a regular feature of the 
Trispet tn es page highlighting 
some »-i 'tits in the nru s and their 

relation to TCI  and \t\ student-* 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Nuclear war 

The  mornings  nl   Any.  fi  and  M. 
I94S. tnund htimanilv livmu m a 
new world, a world that no Imqyi 
font,liuitl  (he eities Hiroshima   ami 
wugawki   The uties lud. in onl\ ,1 
hvv si'innds eaili bMf) (onverled 
from active communities tn deserts 
hv the lur\ of atomic explosions 

Destruction, esix'ciallv. on this 
extreme scale is learsome. and l»\ the 
nmh'SOs hackvard bomb shelters 
were In vo^ue People soon realized 
however, that bomb shelters reallv 
•mountod to fiot much more than 
bur) inn their heatb ffi tlx- sand, so as 
ijincklv    as    thev    had    come    in    it 
Kerned, bntnb rfiehem went out. and 
people pulK   nun h forgot about  the 
problem 

The IMHIII) scare didn't stav  awav 
for lone though, became it ruukbVl 
(aivernmetits around tin- world I mi 11 
Ineeer       .\r\tl       more      sophist n at'd 
Dombs   Rouilis i ■pabfcj ot  making 
lueeer drserts than the orifs |rlt 
:..'! I in japan   IVople heard about 

these new Immbs and demanded to 
know mure about them. 

What thm found out was that the 
number and power of these weapons 
added up to more damage than most 
ol them wanted lo think ahmif. Thev 
said things like "I know it's terrible. 
but   there   is   nn   realistic  solution," 
and returned then beadi to the sand. 

Some, however, did not Some 
organized and liecame nrotips like 
"United Cunpuses tu Pievenl 
NIK lea.   War."   UCAM  believes  Oi.it 
education is the km to .ulion. and 
that   mlellieenl   action  is the ke\   tn 
change    II   humans   are   In   survive 
change is Imperative Bomb shelters 
won't     protect     us     I n nil     nuclear 
disaster  niilv prevent inn will 

Through UCAM vve hope to gain 
an nrganrzatkin that is signfficunl 
enough to influence the work! arms 
rwHk) that affetlsour lives. It \M s 
first meeting will be S«>pt 20 at 7 
p 111 in tin- Student Center, Honm 
215, Help us make a diflerence - it's 
vom world 

Trev Mlllei 
Senior, religion majoi 

—By Armando Villafranca^— 

I drive hv downtown Kort Worth 
ever) waakday, hut I never think to 
stop an<f sts;- what I'm missing 

But, there seems to be good reason 
not to stop as 1 discovered lasf week 
upon being ieatt|uainte<l with a 
dilemma that plagues the Irrfrtquant 
downtown visilnr, the problem ol 
Finding .i parking spate or pay 
phune. These conveniences in the 
urban heart nl a citv are tlie most 
inconvenient neirssities of the 
impatient. 

While circling Burnett Park in 
search of a parking space. 1 spotted 
the people I was to meet that d.iv 
\\ h«n I stopped tn ask if thev knew 
of a place to park, they only 
shnigeed their shoulders and waved 
me on to m\ third detinttelv final 
piss around the park. 

I found a parking space two blocks 
awav But good huk. like lightning. 
never slj ikes twice on the "same dav. 
When I reached the park I was asked 
to call someone who was late. No 
problem. ! said, just point me to the 
nearest pav phone Hut I soon tnund 
nut that mv guess and theirs as tn the 
In. atioii of such were as worthless as 
the old cliche implies. 

Walking downtown one wonders 
how a single citv block can ofler so 
many different services and per- 
sniialities, but never a pav phone. 
Being refered frnm one plate to 
another I thought ol telling the nest 
helpful downtowner that I was from 
nut of town, sick, about to panic and 
do something wholK human, vet 
unwise, on llieir premises I 
promised invsell it would happen i! 1 
entered another restaurant without a 
pav phone. 

Alter searclnnii thm restaurants 
un.successfulh. I finally spotted a 
phone upon entering a lourth. no 
more than 20 vards in front ol me, I 
wasn't ecstatic, 

Walking down the building's 
lobby, I swore I would kill it the cord 
was cut, an "out-of-order" sign 
dangled Irom its trame or. worse 
than worst, finding a wad of gum 
jammed in the slot. But g'tod things 
mine to those who have to wait and 1 
lell the bank building across Burnett 
Park satisfied. 

I didn'l expect t" be greeted in 
celebration nl mv triumph, but 
returning to the park I found that I 
had  bean  voiunteefad  t"  pick  up 
lunch on the other side ol town 
Whoa! I said. I wasn't about tn take 
im car out of that precious parking 
space   until    I   was   readv    to   leave 

downtown for gtxxl. "No problem." 
one friend told me, "Take my 
truck " 

Driving the truck out of the park. 1 
ramainbarad an old Army story on 
the virtues of volunteering. A group 
ol soldiers were gathered around 
their sergeant on a lint dav in the 
middle of a parade field. The 
sergeant asked Ins men if any had a 
driver's license One soldier, 
overcome hv a sense ol dutv, threw 
his arm in the air and exclaimed. "I 
do, sir!" The sergeant smiled and 
pointed the voting soldier in the 
direction ol a push mnwer with rush 
blades 

As I rounded the corner back to 
the park* it dawned nn me, a little 
later than I wished, that the truck 
would have to lie parked hv 
someone, tlie someone who was 
likelv tu lie me. I double parked the 
truck alongside the park while it VA.IS 

lieing emptied, deciding not tu 
mention the parking problem I 
faced. Actnallv. I was alraid to open 
m\ mouth the rest of the dav. 

I drove awav. mv mind antl bods 
numb with the prns|x>ct of finding 
vet another parking space. W'onld it 
lie so lar awav thai In the tune I 
walked hack the park would lie 
empty? Would hall a lank of gas l>e 
enough in mv search? 

1 drove around a few blocks not 
even bothering to look for a space I 
knew wouldn't lie there. IVople were 
Jammed at evcrv street corner 
Sitting at an intersection, watching 
them pass U'lore me wih expressions 
ol content on their laces knowing 
that their cars were salelv tucked 
away, I thought ol sitting there the 
rest ol the dav. Then I s*|xittetl an 
empty spate in a parking lot. I 
would give the traffic light or the 
pedestrians live seconds tu clear the 
way, whichever came first. 

The light changed and I s|>ed down 
the   road    I   went   in   the   opposite 
direction nl ,1 one-way sinvt lor hall 
a block, grabbed the parking space, 
threw the shilt into park and 
stammed the door shut 

1 made it back to the park in tune 
(o enjoy what was led of the dav. 
After leaving the park. I was happv 
to see nn tar still in its place, ap- 
parentb uumolestiil. A lesson was 
learned when I reached the car. 

I had paid lor two hours ol 
parking tune and when I returned a 
halt an I10111 earlv. I Iniind the mefei 
had expired. 

An/iow/" Yillaframa is a junior 
h'nglish major 
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Business Mirror 

Experts declare inflation victory 
 By Chet Currier  

AP Business Writer 
M W     itiHK - lb.     raomkjm 

reports m the battle ,mams! inflation 

have harm ■ K""<I f"' s" bwji '''at 
some |x-.tple are slarlmv; to proclaim 
vu 'orv 

billation is on a per m.m.'.iflv 
lower plateau.'' dei lan-d Mien Sinai 
o) Hie ('(onoiim consiiltmi; linn of 
Dai.1 Hesouru-s |ni in a rjMfCfl he 
ease j lew davs ago 

We balk** lb'- ba*fc of inflation 
has ban br.iken." said I ,e«   Idleipan. 
director of reatarvfc at Dean Witter 
He, Molds Im . m a 1 niiiiiirnl 11 f fm 
the investment firm's oislouwrs 

Of , course. m modern-day 
1 1 oiinjim s it i an (-■ .ngued that IM 
progress     is    evrr     permanent      no 
pnth v: ev.r am unqualffiad mu am It 
isn'l i^illi-d "tti«- dismal s. i.-iH | lor 
nolhme 

Bui thl nplumsts on intlalion have 
,1    Inng    list    n|     Statist!' S    to    h»l k    lip 
tin 11   1 UU    Bv    the   iniasu.e   uwil   Ui 

i.jli ul.itme       the      gross      national 
product, the rari ol living rose at a 
4 1 pa riant annual late m the lust 
three months ol llus vear and 4h 
pan < ni m tin- set ond<|uarter 

I hat is a dr.imahi | hang.' Irom a 
couple ol winters b.nk. whin 
Hover rinient    slatish' s    on     Inflation 
read like the temperature chart "i ,■ 
verv   si. k patient   running as lneh as 

1H peri ml 
Maury Han Ii •■, .,r M B) Pami 

Webber     Itit   .     savs     Itw     reienl     4 
percent lo S percent pace is likel) '" 
[ursist  (or   a  g.Hxl   I I  to   IS  months 

Edward Vardani. Ins cnunterparl a' 
E I        lluttoli    &    Co       r. i^.rts vVl 
think mflahon will IK- m llie 1 
|vn.eril tn s pfj . er.T r.inee os.-r the 
nag) two lo three V. .irs 

II it   is   indeed   .1      U lorv     hnwevei 

many umaumen and nmrkan ■<<•■ 
■pparentK   unread)  to 1 ekfbratc d 
just    \el     S.ivs   (..nsuiner    lese.inher 
Mlx-rl Sindbtiei'r       si hi mseboldv. 
alter shelling out tor ulilihe'. .oid 
olher     tier e.,silies      Mill     figure    oilt 

how      the      government      1 an      keep 
reporting   redw ed   Inflation   'I be) 
Wirel)  haven't seen il ." 

Whether 'he battle is won or not 
lew observers dispute lh.lt the 
.  ISII.illies have Uen high    As AllwfI 

Wnpulowi 1 eionoinisl at Kirsl 
Bosl-ui I .,i|, ,„,( ,| re. eutlv . "thai 

the Inftatkmar) lever bad lo he 
1 hei ked lest we !«■ (onsiiuied b) Il 
was not tniK h In disfiute   Not so well 
ippre.l.itert    vsas    l|,e    rhllxilltv     .Old 
pain oi the . ore 

I he   ret ess ion    that    < ame    in    the 
same parkage with disinflation has 
pushed the unemployment rate to a 
put] Ui.Hd Wa, || high 

M I he same Mm"   I In- im winding ol 
inll.iMon  has  lotted  many   paople 
businesses    and    evafl     nations     that 
ex|»-< ted it to (nmtmue 

So even nptimirth et^mpniisti bke 
Vardeni it 1.1   Huttnnacknowledge 
I ha I    than    are    big    1 isks    lurking 
around thi txlgei nl hit Forei uri 

Letters 
Policy 

Tht TCU rjaily Skiff is 
opn in 'iriy member of the 

< urnpus ((immunity with an 

iilen to contribute. The Skill 

limits all letters In 900 

unrds. typewritten, and 

rtquiril the writer's 

signature, < laitificotion, 
major and telephone 

number Sntne letters may 
be eilltnl for length, style, 

aceuraty or taste 

reipiiremenls Any letters 

submitted are property of 

the Skill and will not he 

returned. Contrihutiftns 

may be mailed or brought 
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Faith, strip combined 
by Christian cartoonist 
lu < l\ni BfiUSS 
Staff Writer 

I MM Downs, lyndfcatad cartoonist 
.mil    Ir-twlnn;   s|MMkci    for   * '.I1II|HIS 
I'MIS.HIC   IHI    Unist.   IMt   luiiiinm 
behwaan Ins profanion .mil lii* luiih. 

" I ha    ami   aren't    separate," 
Downs Mid, "I think thi'V .if.' almost 
tin'     S.HIIIV     I    htVfl     a     Christian 
phili.so|)h\  nt lite, and everything I 
do incorporates tliat pMloSOph) 

"I have always liked humor. As I 
travel  in,m collage to iiijjaaaj, the 
major purpose of my talks is to crust1 

stnrnts |M'S 
"People today arc sullcrinn finm 

sh'icolx |K*s, .Hid these stercotv|X's 
cloud the real issues. I want tnbrttttk 
them      and    talk    ahout     what     is 
relevant Christ is relevant." 

Downs, wlm docs the strip 
Downstown. is touring six colleges 
.mil spc.ikim; mi t variety <>i issues. 
His discussions center on 
relationships, dating, in.ii rt.it>t', sex 
and sell on,me 
. "M>   comic strip also deals with 

lile issues," Downs said   "I (leal with 
topics Including Income, ]<»!>*. ami 
apartments in m\ I .HIINHIS 

Downs, 28, began i arhxmiiiL' 
while attendinii the University H 
Indiana Mis \snrk was puhlished in 
the school newspaper. 

"While I was in college, the comii 
ship pertained almost DM Ifically tn 
COlJagC students," Downs said. "Tin* 
major rhaiacteis ui< hided John, 
Josh, Chuck Uylo and I red' 

John is a laid-back and retaxed 
person Ha does not care about 
Ratting a job. only about making 
enough   inane)   fco   bii)   ■>  frown 
dmnei l>\ the tune he's liU'i^rv Josh 
wants to net  ahead 

"My characters show ui\ 
philosophies on hie," he said "I 
\ icv. hnti>i\ jobs as mindless, ollen 
tunes, so loemphasi/e josh's Struggle 
he w<trks in a lai ti.r\ 

"1 think im favorite is 19tU4 k 
Layfo.   (He)   is   the   exceptionally 
smooth and cool man about town." 
Downs said   "He lises in a haleriiit\ 
house and teaches 'all about women' 
from    what    he    calls    the    Lavln 

s Fred 
ill   say 

ultz 

papers 
\iu»ihe im chaw ta  I 

I  nil    is   die    ssaiter    who   W 

anything. Ha is the period rii 
loi   phonv   people - those \s In 
into   i lestaiuaiil .Hid BCt iiideh   In a 
waiter because the) know he'll have 
lo lake il." Downs Mid 

HeahstiealK . .i ssaite. like hrril 
would be bred. Downs said, bul in a 
cartoon he is a verj useful tool 

\lli i      lolleur,     Downs     Hied     In 

syndicate hfa cartoon 
•"l'wo-and-a halt      yeais       alter 

college, I waa still has my prabtetns 
getting a cartoon tyndl< ate to jme 
me." Downs said, "so I parked in\ 
\ ega station wagon With samples ill 
tny work and brought ■ < sleepme hag 
along      and      tried      to      sy niln oh 
Downstown myaetf. 

"I      sent       1,100      mailouts      to 
newspapers  with  a  circulahon ol 
over     10,000     and     visited      thoBB 
newspapara that had a circulation ol 
over 100,060. I traveled all over the 
coiiiitrs and after my two month (rip 
I    sold    my     cartoon    i<>    two 
newspa|HTS,'   Dow ns said 

Soon   allei    Downs   irlmn.-o   hmn 

Lower food costs hold 
inflation rate at 3.3 % 

Ins trip, t i 

Tim Dowm 

livcraal Press ud 

M V5HINCTON    [AP)-Falling 
Fond and eaauHna  pricei  heW  In 
Hation    to   an    annual    rate   ol    13 
pan .'nt in Kuguet, the smallest i is. 
in row nionihs the gtivatiwoant said 
Thursd.o . 

Ci ii rs rnodei ated a< roai the board 
except   lo dual   care,   die  only 
component in the l.aboi Dep.n! 
llient's Consumer Price Index that 
h.is risen substantially every month 
this year. 

l.ameK  laaponilhal l«>r  rVugust** 
0.3    percent    seasonally     adjusted 
inonthK     mi tease    were     the     0 I 
percenl decline poated few gasoline 

asked bun il najwould like to has. prkea ,in(t the it I percent fall fo 
Im cartoonsyndicated Food costs 

"The  sMidieate  made   me change ■■•,,, ,(„, |,[st etfttlt months <>l   I <IS2 

m> 'college' theme to a more general conatNisti   prieaa  advanced  at   an 
smgtea theme, and I added a Fes* M| rate ol 5.1 percent II thai 
, h.o.H ters lolln -stup," Downs said. ,-ilt(.  |,,.|,] sleady   tor  the  rest  ol   the 

Egver)   sis  waeks  Downs  has   a veer, the overall increase would be 
group of cartoons due to (he syn- the smallest shire the 4.f percent rise 
dJtate,  he said, bul other   ll.an that ol 1970. 
he can schedule himseH Inflation waa 0.0 peltate" in IMS I 

•This  enables   me  to  travel   to and It4p*r*rnim 1000. 
different universities:, so | became a This   year's   Improved   inflation 
slall    member   ml    Cam DOS   Crusade lure.ast   is   I.HinK    the   result   ol   the 
lor Christ, ' Downs said. Btubborn     reCCMion,     which     has 

lingered longer than moat 
m ononusts expected 

Wednesdav s   report   said   the  0,3 
percenl decline in hunt prices ants 
large!) the result ol lower coats for 
bee|.       BggS,       Iresh       Irillts      arid 
vegetables Porli and pouttn prices 
mas wInle dain prices were on- 
changed. 

SupM in.okei  |(HMI pnecs overall 
tumbled oh percent, but prices for 
meals eaten onl ol the home and lor 
alcoholic beverages eHmbed o.S 
percenl 

\s lor gaanlfne prices. August's0 I 
percenl decline reprvaented the lust 
decline since prices IM'H.III  rtsfng 111 
M,i\   and offered tush es ideiue that 
the continuing wnrkhvkle cMl surplus 
is  drivmg  puces  down    Gasoline 
prices had risen 2 [lercenl in July 

Houaing cuata rose 114 ucucnl last 
month, less than Hie OS [x-rccnt ol 
July  and well under the doiihle-diLot 
gains of the prm itwo monihs. 

Mortgage   interest   rales   rose   tt.h 
percenl while the crafts ol homes 
themselves were up an average of 0 I 
percenl bent gained 0.5 percent, less 
thanthe I percenl Increase ol JuK 

Traffic Citations 

Tidltn 1 itatiun* <telendi"d Tarrant 
(i.unlv. unlv *»24.12M»(Ar.-rt Cods WT\ Nl 
ft Worth fames R M.llluiv Ali..rn.> rft 
law No (ironnsi'* as lu fpsutts Any fine 
and .my cniM coUl |fff not included in tee 
for lt'x<il representation Sim «■ I have not 
been awarded a Cfrtificate of Sppcial 
(ompetenii' u> rnnimal law. rules im 
lawyeJ  aaVsniang rcriuirp this ad tn say 
not 1 erttttd hy the ram Bo.nri .,i 1 aast 

HUNGRY 
FOR EUROPE 
BUT NO MONEY? 

NORTH AMERICA '5 MOST 
POPULAR "SUMMER-IN- 
EUROPE-FOR-COLLEGE- 

STUDENTS" PROGRAM SEEKS 

CAMPUS 
PUBLICITY 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Excellent salary for app 5 hrs ot work per weak 
and or chares to quKkly sam par t or ail of Summsr 
Europe Trip In 1983 If interested, please writs 
immediately to Trudi Fanale, 802 W Oregon 
Urtena. IL 61801 

1982 Baptist Student Convention 
Vinimhcr24-26, \9H2 

Tarrant County Convention Center 
Ftwt Worth, Ten* 

VALLEY VIEW • DOWNTOWN DALLAS • PRESTON CENTER • 

TOWN EAST-PLYMOUTH PARK IRVING -HULEN MALL 

AUTUMN • UPDATE 

at       *"    ^m 
^^^^^^^a               ^as 

.el  the  hair experts in  Hair  Etc. Etc. 
jpdate your warm-weather style with a 
pretty new hairdo, just in time for back- 
o-school... a new fall look to complement 
^ou and your  new autumn  wardrobe. 
Haircut, conditioning and styling, reg. 
36.OO, now 18.OO during September 
and   October.   (Selected   stylists   only.) 
Jeautyworks, dept. 754. 

«^> oov\A e/r4=J awti*i 

THE 
YELLOW ROSE 

SALOON 
niUII  * S. Unlvnlty at mmrry 

HAPPY HOUR 
$2 Pitchers 

7:30 - 9 p.m. Monday - Thursday 
4 ■ 9 p.m. Friday 

sfL 
^FLASHFOTO 

SO o^11^ 
co\or 
print 

developing /*. 

OUR AIMISSPFFD OURFOCUSISQUAUTY 

rCU STUDtNTS Rl CEIVt iN[) PRINT 
FREE WITH PROCESSING 

....... 

NO EXPIRATION 

SPECIAL PHOTO SERVICES AVAILABLE 
• ENLARGEMENTS OF M.L S-ZES 
■ INTEBNEGATIVES 
• COPY NEGATIVES 
• COPY SHOES 
■ DuPLlCA'E SLIDES 

■ BLACK AND ftHITESEPvtCE 
i MOUNTING AND FRAMING 
i CUSTOM QUALITY AT NO 

EXTRA COST FOR THE AMA- 
TEUR OR THE PROFESSIONAL 

i EACH FRAME COMPUTER ANALYZED FOR PERFECTION 
• WE PROCESS YOUR FILM WHILE YOU SHOP 

~th .il Univcr,it>#Hulrn Mill'BeHlnrd iCentral A Hlrwood) 

CnminR Soon   TCL'-Berr, SI  localton 

MARVIN 

The Bookstore has the Sweats 
that will look Good on your 

Bottom  Line!! 

ZQsmw 
ESTABLISHED 'W 

For Personal Electronics 
It's Marvin Electronics. . . 
Complete Freedom Light Weight 
Stereo FM/AM Radio Head Phones 

Use Them For Jogging, Biking. 
Hunting, Fishing, Football 
Games, While Studying or |ust 
Relaxing •  Highly Sensitive 

f ,    FM/AM Receiver • Lightweight 
and Compact Con- 

struction allows for 
Fatigue Free Fit • 

Folds up tor Easy 
Carrying $75 

IWA 

L 3050 UNIVERSITY OH S |N.,I lo TCUI "27-5311 
— - WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL  

r 
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Gemayel takes office in Lebanon 
Continued from puge t. 

committed    .IIMHII    hfa    rntmtfrmi 
ragardtna. a patca trr.itv wtth Israel 
Tlir     ftwifld     st.it,'     li.nl     sh.mi;l\ 
pmtured  Buhli   Genuyvl  In sign 
such .1 tiv.ih 

IM.H-II ivti MM- Miniatar And 
Sharon, whn ordertd hli Forces into 
west Beirut Follow Inn R.islnr 
i .cin.i\rl\ assassination, Mid 
Tharsda) nn Israeli stridttr m 
commander Umh par! in the three- 
tta> slaughter .it the ChatfUa and 
Sabra camps, where most nl ihs 
rt'suli'iiisvvfic Mostema 

Sharon told anjtn leiiistators 
during i rjabafci m Mir Israeli 
Parliamenl th.it the arm) lK-l|xtl 
plan and Mi|>|«>rt ,i Phaiangfsl 
militia raid inhi ihr ramps t<> Mush 
..ut PLO «uerrt1ta* believed hiding 
tin-re, but he s,ml IM; nevn expected 
"m mir uarfccal [beams*' the 
massacreol er* (Hans, 

Estimates nl victims rangr From 
100In tlw I s. RnwcrnrnefM i«. I 4im 
b) the no   u <-t Wednesday, thr 
mnhrmriltolU.iv 2S3 

in \cw \<<rk. the United Nations 
General Ajaanabr) annnwiced ii wilt 
iiHt't in an emerajenn session Frfda) 

to ctmsidei •! Palestinian demand for 
.in    iiK|iin\    into   the   bloodbath 
I rh.iihin so Far lus not i.died For 
wu Ii a probe, 

Vhct the massacre, the Lebanese 
government .iskol lor me return .>t 
Western troops to ovoid Yurthei 
bloodshed \l">ui I.Sim l s 
Marines left Naples, it.iK. on 
Wednesdaj aboard the I s 
helicopter carrier Guam and wart 
expected  hi  arrive  of!   the  Beiral 
II iasl Saturda) 

it was not uiiinfili.itiK i |i\ir how ■ 
in.nn   .>l   the   Ann'inans  Would   go 
ashore, where the> are expected to 
guard the capital's airport and 
harbor, 

Belrol sources said 1,200 
Americans would participate, \ 
Pentagon spolnaman, \JI Force l.l 
Col Mark Foutch safe! flu- mjinbei 
could IH' "sniiifw hat more" than the 
800   Marines   involved   I"   the   vtmr 
lone Hi.it supervised the I'l.O 
evacuation From west Beirut in lair 
August 

Thi Italians will IK.' posted at 
Palestinian refugee tamps, although 
it     was    not     Immeoiateh     clear 

v\l»rtliei these included me camps 
whan the atrocities occurred,  the 
Betrut sourrcs saul 1 hr\ said the 

French    would    help    the    lehauese 
irim secure the rest ol Moslem west 
Beirut    From    withdrawing    Israeli 
troops 

In khartotiin. Sinlan. I'LO chhrf 
\assn \ralat told reporter*, duriue a 
onrda\   visit  that  America's,  honor 
"vsallowrd   in  the  dust"   Iwrausr ol 
what he railed U Hhtngton'a broken 
guarantee to pantect Pajeitininn 
civilians after the 1,000 jroarrHlas 
withdrew 

In      Jerusalem,       Israeli      Prime 
Ministei Men.uhi'in Begin managed 
tn ill irat .m opposition Labor Parr) 
motion in the parliament lor an 
olln uil inquiry into the Beirut 
m.iss.uie b) a 4S 42 vote He also 
defeated a motion condemning 
Israel's lalteovct ol west Beirul 47- 
41) 

A l»tter debate erupted into 
pandemonium at times, while 
elsewhere l>odi Aral> and Jewish 
protesters staged strikes, burned tires 
.nid hattled seeuritv luru-s to rvprrss 
outrage <>wr the massacre. 

CAMPUS  DIGEST 
jazz ensemble to perform 

Metnbaes ol TCU'i Ja« studies program will 
nrforqi ut 2 p m. Oct. 2 lor Octobermrt in the 
Turrant Count) Convention Cantar arena, \ |azi 
■naambla wilt also perform lor a Parents' Weekend 
ront'ert on Campos at noon Oct. I; at a concert at 
Tarrunt County junior Collage Northwest Campui 
Qfct    IS;   and   at   two  ronrerts  lor   the   Texas  Stale 
Mumi Ipal Laagug Convention m Fort Worth Oct. 24- 
25. 

Tna ia// program has v_' parttdpanbt', the largest 
nuintxT ever. 

Harpsichordist to teach 
Harpatchordisl Custm Lqohardt, retognixadas the 

worlds most recorded artist, will teach and perform 
at TCU  in October. Openings are available for 
inusn i.ins who would likr to take part in his master 
rlasson the afternoon ot Oct, 25. 

Ihr I   10 to 5 p Ri    niastri   clan will !*• deVOtad t.. 
the hrst hook ol toccatas l>\ Glrotanu Frescobaldl 
Cost ol the rlass is $10. Additional inlornialioii ma\ 
bt ohtamw! In wntnii; to the TCl! Department nl 
Music, Box 32SH7. TCU, Fort Worth. Texas, 7nl2M, 
orb) csdtmgfllT)931-7002. 

l.eonhatdl. a natoe ol Amsteidain. studies Imth 
h.upsn honl and organ at the Kisle Srliola (anlorum. 

Tna Dutch master alsu will present a harpsichord 
rental in TCU's HOIHMI Can Chapel at Sp m O.t 2fl 
Ihr |)roi;rain will lH-o|M'n In the pulilit at no charge 

Ticket stubs £<>od for admission 

\m   ICC student with a tukel stul> from the'l'CA'- 
SMI. gams «'ll ont\   have lo pa\  * I  to yet in to hear 
ihr Marshall Tuehm Band at HilK Bub'i Taxai on 
Sunday night, Theshns* baglnsat 7:30p m. 

Bermuda I'riangle to perform 
Bermuda Triangle, s rocs snd blue grass band From 

New Vnrlt, vs. 111 perform In Mir Hldeawa) at H p.m. 
Oct. 2. 

Ihr hand liaspl.ord in BtVersl Srw  Vo.k rluhs and 
has also played with H.IK |nel, SealafcCrofts 'Ihr Dm 
Maud and il.uu  Cliapni.   Thrv  have hern Featured m 
ie \ lUugr Voter, a controversial Nw Vork*l»ased 
newspaper 

The hand leal tires an electric bass guitar, piano and 
.into harp, ih urns and an amplified violin. 

Campus minister to present talk 
ii..   ft*    ivi,,   | vnns.  Hnman Catholic cmnpui 

ininislri. will prrsrnt a talk on Si   Kraneis ol Assisi on 
Oct. 4.the40t)thnnnlversan <»t Francis' birth Lynns 
b a member of the Third Order Hegutai ol St Francis. 
a religious order Founded on the principles nl St 
Francis. 

The talk is being sponsored l»\ the dlotrse ot Forl 
Worth and St Thomas the \postle church ol Foil 
Worth It will he given in Student Center Boom 20ftfcn 
at ":.)() p 111. 

i Educational Cinttr 

TEST PtE»alATIOM 
spcetuisn since H3i 

The last Dallas 

class begins 

in late October. 

Call now lor 

complete schedule 

and to enroll. 

(214)750-0317 
(817)338-1368 

r=oa MAIR 

. BMNT#NM 1'TCU 
207 W. 8* I   2T5-B.WMSK 
332-2K3 I   92«-7353 

SlJPPORTlfieKILLE 
^2. OFF YOUR NEXT HAIBCUT 

WITH YOUR 6AME TICKET STUB 

11617 North Central Dallas 75243 

Airline Ticket, •  P.,..purl Photos • Tours /AIR 
ACH11HE 

nutuiinm 
Coming Soon :Our winter ski program to Colorado, 

Utah, Wyoming, Austria, and Switzerland. 

Also,Spring Elreak cruise for $905. 

Un,v«,trty Bonk 
lobby 

fortWv* I..O.76I09 

Call: 
921-0291 

HEY SENIORSI 
Buy a brand new car 
from Texas Motors 

and make the first payment 
in four months! 

Call Frank Williams for details. 

TEaCJLS 
UOTOSS rOHD 
2020 S Cherry Lane. Fort Worth. TX 76108 
Metro Line: 429-1910 

Ft  Worth   (817) 246-4921 

Gut Your Study Time 
By%! 

Well show you how...ftee. 
Would you Uke UX 
C Ruw your er»o> avcrag* without long hour* 

owrbtxu 
Q End all-night cramming i*Mions 
G Brtei* through ail your studying in an little aa 

1 3 th* time 
a Have more free time to enjoy younelf 
G Read 3 to 10 time* taster with better con- 

centration, undemanding and recall 

Evelyn Wood work* - over 1 million people, 
including student*, executives, senators, and even 
presidents have proven it A free 1 h«ur demon- 
stration will show you how to save hundred* of 
hours of drudgery this yrar as Well *s how to 
increaae your speed immediately with some simple 
n*w reading techniques! 

It only lakes an hour, and it's Tree Don't miaa it. 

-SCHEDULE OF FREE SPEED READING -LESSONS- 
You'll increase your reading speed 
 up to 100% »n the spot! 

□. 

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
September 27 
September 28 

4 or 7 P.M. 
REED HALL ROOM 114 

(TCU CAMPUS) 
TCU STUDENTS RECEIVE TUITION DISCOUNT 

certif fed by Texas Education A^'TK y 
call toll free 2M-(>2(>r) 

 EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS  
N «r if Hi ■» *&•*, 9 

You can stick 
it in your 
ear when 
you win. 

Register now for a free "Walking Music" 
mini stereo cassette player to be 
given away. Register at the 
Bookstore once with each 
record/cassette purchase 
during our special 
record sale. 
Drawing will be held 

OCTOBER 7,1982 

1:00 P.M. 

' 
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Warrick breaks trend 
of TC U male trainers 

Continued from page 1, 

tape ankles. "Rut it was just because 
my raping skills weren't developed," 
Warrick explained "1 took things 
[wisori.tllv The yiiNs were ,ip 
prehensive and, of eourse. the) 
WOUM be, I was I he IHSI ^iil 

"And they were a little I>■ r upset 
alx.itt having to change linn 
wavs-likf having to wear shorts in 
the training mom. My first year I 
just couldn't go in the training r<K>m, 
.iiid it really restricted how mm h I 
was in there and how ninth I could 
learn. Hut my second year a rule was 
passed that shorts had to IK- worn in 
the training room." 

Hoss Bailev, head athletic trainer, 
said it is nut any different to work 
with a female trainer than with a 
male. 

"The only problem with a iein.de 
trainer is road trips because (ll the 
setup of lite locker rooms." he said 
"They are not coed, which on the 
in.ul is a problem.' 

Warrick said it sounds "sadistic," 
but her job fascinates her. "Wf arc 
not doctors, hut we're 
diagnosticians It is such a learning 
experience." she said "Nothing is 
ever tin- s.ime No athlete is going tn 
heal just like the other one did It ts 
the uncertainly of it all. the 
challenge." 

VVarrirk's career gual is to work in 
male and Female high school spoils 

"I would lava to hi- head trainer at 

,i iltgfa school," Wiirnck said, even 
though she re.di/es the pressure 
Irauieis have m makum decisions 
about plaseis' health 

"Right now Hoss makes most ol 
the decisions." she said. "Hut I like to 
tie able lo iibsci v e Hoss ,n id tn to an 
what basis he makes his decisions on 
and wonder it I'll ever lie able to 
make the same good decisions later 
on 

"When I first not toTCU, soment 
the players didn't take me vtr) 
seriously.     You    can"t    tell    people 
you're Miioiis, yoy have to prove it." 

Warrick said she does feel that she, 
along with the other trainers, is part 
of the team, although it is best not to 
yet   too   emotionally   close   to   the 
pl.lMTS 

"You have to treat all ol them the 
same."  .she said.   "You  have  to  |>r 

objective about everything." 

"Becoming a trainer was all a 
matter of circumstance," Warrick 
said of her career choice. Warrick's 
sister, who is working in forestry, 
was on the high school volleyball 
team Warrick. who said she wanted 
lo follow in lhelootstrps.il her sister. 
tried out for the team hut missed the 
cut.  Warrick Wai then ask<-d  to lie 
manager .i^*\ ai cepted die position 

Warrick said that sports is her job. 
so at the end of a hard das she needs 
to get away and relax. She said she 
does  this  by   ploying  the  piano  or 
quitting- 

Symposium to bring 
epilepsy out of closet 
By KELLY KIMME1 
Stuff Writer  

"Kpilepsy-lad and fiction" will 
IK- the theme of a tree s\ iri|X>sium 
Saturday at U a.m. in the Student 
Outer 

Sponsored    b\    Mi'    lnil    Worth 
Torrent      County      Epileps) 
Ass. lion. the rhree-houi program 
is designed  to  provide the  public 
with Information on the disorder 

Shaking lirst is l)r   Alan  Sogen 
local    pediatric    neurologist    and 
founder ol the .isso, i.ition. 

Oilni speakers includeDi Eugene 
Bon ho m,   psychiatrist;   Dr    Sin.lev 
Molcimh.    ad.ill    i„..mlog,sl d 
Ted Thayer and Metlim Hiovsn ol 
the     Texas      Itcli.ilulil.ihoii      Oiin- 
mission 

The assot iatinu's purpose, said 
Executive  Director   Ann   l.andwehr 

is "to bring the dlsordei mil ol the 
closet and in.ike il pultlu 

Sen log ovei BOO c alters ,i month 
the eetocJetfon provides  Indfvidoal 
and  group  counseling   <■  
uiedn at ion   .mil summei  i Hiij) Im 
children.   There is no charge lor the 
M-r\ n ea 

The association bl Rlpptirted 
(hiclh b\ hind rafters, Iandwehi 
■aid, In November, ii \sil! ipnnam .i 
showing ol the film " \nastosta" .ii 
the Heights Theetre. 

Man In November, the Red I afeatei 
restaui anl is spot hnwder 
promotion  and  ssill  donate  a  pn 
cent..ye ol each sen Ing sold 

Two percent ol the Vmerh an 
population has epilepsy a disordei 
ol   the   central   nen ous   system   In 
which    brain   celts    > reate    i e 
efei trn ,d dux anrges that the In.on 
can tolerate  resulting in seizure*. 

AROUND WD AROt'ND-Senior Kelly  Warrick tapes the leg of .. fonner 
anaar team player. htattfe FMBSJ laeaa- 

Guerrillas free 21 hostages 
SAN   PEDRO  SOLA,   H kmt    ., t , H,-,I <:,,,.. w.l„,n.-.., ,.„ 

IAh-l.i-lti\l   eu'-rrill.is  nfeuod   21 \   IN,W i nini-iil   -.|MII<IMII.III.   whn 
"1    their    SI     mn.unmi!    hi.sl.iin-.     ,,.(|ll,.„|„|  vlml,    „.,„|  ,,,, ,),..,! 

WrdncKb)     «ml    reducrd     Ihrii hud bran itmdi oHfc lh  uumi4,»< 
rkmandi  far  anding  the  ln.-.l..\ h, nbtaln thr krint n-k-Mr 
Mcy   .Il    thf   < II.IIIIIH-I   ill    ( nmllHTl'l' 

bulkling,official!Mid. n„.   ,.,,,,,,,..   it,, .1   \\,. 
Till-    UK*,    pii.iiniii'lil    CWftffvn- luillil   »,-,,■  lr,| ,,i,l  ,,|   il,,    .. 

i«,. Ciliiiii't mtaWen .mil ■ li.ml.    ,,n lnilkh'ng i„, nopal ,, \,„(,.,, 
|H,-Mtltlit-VM-ir    mil    .nixuiu    IhtW ( .ul,,,,      I ..MI/.i        ,,,,,.      ,,|       ||„ 

wfcwRl in, ,1,.,!,„.  .,,,,1 t.iki-n In l„i. In Hi.- 
The    II-IM-K    I r.^il    20    hiiNt.ie,-. ||,M<|         IIII.IIMM         H,I 11., I M,II 

UI,IIII-MI.IV nijjlil  liniir-. .illi-r 1,-llini!    hniilquartrn nl i ., nnli »wu> 

TCU to install terminals 
Otmputer st iciue stndenls who have trouble getting access to terminals 

will have less trouble as anon as TCU installs I 2 to 14 new terminals, said 
Frank   Forney,   director   of   the   computer   (enter.   The   terminals   are 
scheduled to be operational by spring 

The terminals will l>e located on the first floor of the renovated part ol 
the library. Forney said 

"This is an attempt by the administration to meet the needs of students 
for access to terminals." Forney said 

Approximately one-third of the studenl bod) has (lie nee<l for acccai to 
the computer, he said. The nujnlier is expected to increase Bl thf awrteste) 
p.-ogresses. 

Kurt Scheatber, director ol computer Science studies, said 700 students 
studying computer science. Tim niiml>cr does not include the students who 
are taking management courses nsmnring computer access and the 
graduate students who use the terminals. 

Schember said thai last August there were only six or seven teriniii,.K 
available lor public use. The number has increased to around 27. 

The terminals will cost around |H75 each The terminals in the library 
will require the use ol a modem-a hookup like a telephone uses. 

Comedy group specializes in blackout humor 
os SHI-.II.A ll'ITI.F 
Staff Writer  

Live, from For! Worth, it's 
Saturday, Night! 

I'lesent      I 'oni|um       IIK luded,      I 
corned)   troupe performing .ii  the 
t'.mle Theetre, Uieni its brand ol 
humor to that ol NBC*i "Saturday 
\ight     Live"    oi     "Second    City 

I elr\ isioll  " 

The troupe was Formed at North 
Texes state University aimul a yeei 
and a hall ago. Red Taylor, a Fort 
Worth ban snhst, decided to 
produce a series of cabaret-style 
musical/corned)  reviews   when the 

scries \y.iv over, Teyloi handpicked 
the   most   talented   minus   liom   the 
Series and asked them to join him m 
c rearing    Ins    Itfetong    dream- a 
bt.M kout «tj I. rocnedN troupe 

Rlaikoui   earned)   liegsn   m   the 
H.is^ ..I veedevdle   Mtei the punch 
hue of .i |okeoi at the end ol an ... t 
.ill  the st.iye brills sstic Mimed off. 
I In  i .'inch ■•n le is l.ist-ji.ued and 
punch) . Ta\ l.» -.nd 

I In    troiijie   is   made   up   ol    two 
women    and    Five    men     Most    .ire 
graduates of Nisi  with degrees in 
drama 

I he troupe has been (x-rfonning in 
the   Dallas Fort   Worth  area   and   in 
Denton since its genesis 

"We're tonkftsg fw .. pwee In 
settle." Taslot s,n<l "Ue Ifkp Fort 
Worth a lot and probably  win !«■ 
here .isvlnle    |\entualk   sse w.inl  lo 
get .i earned) i lub ol nui ossn 

For now. the trou|x> has moved to 
Fort Worth's Circle Theatre vs.th ., 
shovs mode up ol se\eral shorl viol*.. 
takenffs on commercial, sones. ,i 
magic act and impTovu&tkmal 
coated) 

"It would U' easy. ys.ili tin prrsenl 
conservative political regime, in take 
the lilieral side and moke run raj 'l« 
(onserv.iti.es.''   |',i\ loi s.inl,   "Mill \s. 
make Inn oi the conservatives and 
the liU-rals. too We make tun ol 
eyers IMMI\ ! SOIXMIS \ sale." 

Tayttrsaid the troupe arts ,i !..i ol 
its material fmmteh viaftai 
so mm h  lo in.ike I'M. i.l  hn   I \        hi 
^.llll 

Pec now the troupe Is complete Ii 
there are am eomtcs ysh" ys.mt an 
audition, Tavkn  is ver%   wilting hi 
listen,    he   s,.id    "We've   h.id   L'IM"-' 

I  *  before   OIH   ol   oui   Iroinsr 
memlters came ami did ivs^ 
|n rformances with us ami Ihen we 
.iskiil Mm lo ktin 

W.    havi    .i   lol  v.l   Inn.  es|H, iulh 
ssill pio\is.,iinn.'    T.n I., 
"We    taki     vuci;esiioi[s    from    tin 
audience foi   inifirm    We feel   VHIM1 

prelt\  ii<M«:l sngcevtioiis 

Learning a skill, psychologist says 
B\ yUANTAl.ANKHKNHY 
Staff Writer  

Excelling academically is .i breeaa lor some, but lor 
others, grasping concepts and passing tests <an be 
stormy. 

For students who are has mg trouble etodymg and 
learning, Milliard Citrin, psychoh»gist in TCU's 
(^Hinseling Outer, said they should put bad .uailemu 
experiences of the past U'hind them and stiirt the school 
year w ith a positive attitude toward learning. 

Citrin. who has already conducted two study skills 
BBSafon this semester, will hold one Wednesday  in Room 
203 of the Student Center at 2:30 p.m on Test-Taking 
Stiategies He will conduct a fourth. Remembering lo 
Learn, on Oct. n 

"I want to instill in students that they should work 
hard in school for themselves-not for mom. d.i.l oi then 
boyfriend or girlfriend," Citrin said "Students should 
not tell their parents that Tin going lo make a 1 0 e\en il 
it kills me 

Maintaining a 2 S GPA is "realistic Em some." ("itrin 
said. AIM\ is considered to IM- the average grade rnnat 
college students attain during their cortege career 
Students should set a gad now tor the GPA they 
realistically think they can earn sMtlnn the semestei 

"I'm convinced that a lot nl students at TCU are 
already smcesslul. otherwise they wouldn't lie at a 
university of this caltlHT." he said "I hey have a basic 
philosophy ol education, lint not a process ol atud) thai 
would lie a more systematic approach." 

Some students get so caught up m ( lass vsork that the) 
lose |M-rs|M-<live o| what the class is re,ills .iboul. ("llrin 
said For example. Cilnn mid many students gel so in- 
volved m the technical prmessol ceter) mitosis that they 
ksSJ sight ol Ihe ver\ purpose ol mitosis - (lie 
reproduction ol cells. 

It students keep their perspective intact when studying, 
they ewnsjal be able tn leam systematically, Citrin soki 

So students Lin learn better, Citrin s.ud. they   should 
mend some tone after class thinking about whoewaa said 
in lecture and rotating the nibjeet mattes to their lives, 
Mr   said,    however,   this   rMgbt   lie   easier   to   do   m   a 

humanities class than In an organic chemistry class 
Stndenls also should l«- concerned nmeumerB of theii 

education, Qtrin mid 
"II a student were to go and bu) a retool  net home 

and IUMI out it's warped, hi ••' she would return il im- 
mediately." Qtrin said "So. d students don'l feel 
teachers are organi/.-deiioneh the) should go and talk to 
then instructors and work nut .< reason.ihte solution ' 

('itrin   advocated   students   getting   "lo   knovx   I heir 
professors because what happens mil ol Hass counts as 
much OS what happens in class " 

The bulk ol km e is on the part of the student he 
s.ud Faculty members should only \»- responsible for 
about 10percent to S)percent nl the learning 

Students should make studs M hednles thai .iolle\ible. 
\ei restrictive ton, Citrin aaid Fot -sample. ,, student 
should try to art Hide an In mi and IS minutes hn each 
course per da) or night  A sludent should In to stud) !'T 
20 minutes, then take a break Fm Five minutes and (oikrn 
this procedure tWO more times 

"Planning .UH\ scheduling allows you lo get Into the 
pi.u hceol IrJtawiog when it s time to stud)," he said 

Mtei   readmg .l  chapter,  .i  student  should  ss rili   d.mn 
nueetiora he think Ins prufeaaoi mfghl ask on .< test and 
i hen get i I mi id to <jiii/ him ovei the questions, Citrin 

tat i in van I some TCU I.units told hun that, m izenei.il 
I ('l students aren't reading well enough 

"Studying, nl course, conslets oi rnui-h reuding and 

Sit l)l - \llen    MeCoeasSolu    a    freshman    pre-niiiior 
feme   Hudson.   Ohio,   tries   to   be  comfortable   OmeV 

Plt.it,. 1^ si,.is  r/<Ma 

stuoSing   in   the   BntHnar   looum   in   tm    \l b 
KmlHim: 

things yxHi wrrr taught meat m thethinl gi i 
i I.I. kers, cheese and fresh Fruit F«M n 

DoOukl   D.mseo.m.   piolesso,    ,d   |W, . 

When   1   was   in  sehonl,   ins   pi.m  ss.is  to qientl   Is' 
students need to do more reading instead ol watching*.   Saturdayi i h. I i 7 .. m  mnmm  in the library 
UUHh lv'   ( l,Mn »*W   When srudentigii rmmefnr the and thai way 1 wadtfgel eH ..I my work complete,! with 
summer, the) should make il a point to read- I knowofa the rest rsj the dai leli t-.i ntatei things,   Citrin s.ud "li ■"»' msirmio. ,.t  rernnkne 
person who doaen i get onto! bod In the morning until he s..n w studied h* thrae straight hours  spin and take .. I,,x ch" incsirpssrates research and "leaniii 
read* some typed book fot at least |5w ZOminutea " beeak." hSat havelieen vientifjcalh testeil 

Preparation lo. chuaei is .,1s.. Important   Crtrlfl mid sll work .in,\ no fun makes ,»,,.pie boring, Citrin sold "Wehavs alsoul 1300,000 in rrsearch fumb to<* 
and  it ssould IM- helplul to students ,| they   Would, N-loie so   students   should   set    aside   ,m   hour   IK   tWO   |iist   lot '""'   ,,M    iOlpfYWemenlS   on    ieUmtOg   drategies 
going to class   spend at least   is minute* looking ovei themselves and eaercfse, fog, swim m occupy themselves M'"'-111 ^-",l     We've had this progi n 
notes From the last class and last reading in the texl wlrhothei physical outlets y»" nam  and we w rtveived n ,.i •*»* 

Qtrin said II rntghl be a g.ind idea to, , riuoVnl to ea ve einpericalh   tertexl   inftumatitai   I 
siiidyloilnsMondav Wedneoday Fridoj lOa.m class on B*tin4(rigWisalsf»iinportant,hesaid Keararch Institute in Washington 
'l.iesdavs.   Ihu.sdavs .ind SatHi.l.us  ,,t   1.1.,  m    I li   s.,,,1 'V   001    nn   emplv    ,ust   vson't   gfci   and   neithei    vsill   a t'il,,ns.od       Studying is a  skill - the n„  . 
students vsould almost ,,ut.„n.itu.illy be gearfri to learn hmnan hod) if balanced meab aren't canaumetl.'* Cftrhi the bettei von will liecooie   ih.   kes  |     ■■  »   - 
the concents Isattet eald   "You am what you e..i   and you should eel the practice pi u-u,  indpi ictkr 

|OIN 
WOMEN 

in 
COMMUNICATIONS 

Call Susie Bridges, 921-7428 

State Department 
Of Highways 

and 
Pub*c Transportation Sett 

drive 55 

imn S Univmii. 
'HEFASTLANB 

Across f rom C jmput 

TONIGHT 

"BILLTIILMAN" 

3 for 1      4 to 10 pm 

all nnu'il drinks and draught brer 
no cover belorc 8 pm 

THE TCUCATHOLIC COMMUNITY 
welcomes ne* jnd iciunnni; members 

to shire in our program this vejir 

Vundjtt ' Wpn 

*  Ml,, n 
Mr itl ,,,,.1. .,i, 
fu.hjusl,,  l,l„ 

At I nuritin (hnst.an i hun h aSfftji 
s W p m Supper 
h 1.,    .1.1 e ... riaasaai 
AI wetir* Pesssaeaea 

Anvl.me        CaSMMAssj  vp.niual rt.ii, n. 
SSSMSSSja prrpa,«h..n 

mil wi,,n MM in* 

iin.p h* nut aeswH peakaand ; 

MasSSmai Olln e ,n Ihr SiuftVnt Crnlei 

!• NltrtynM ' <> " 
( riinpus Minis.t.i-s 

' 
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No.6 Pony Express del ivers big test 
B. I I DIAMOND 
Sj,,,,fs M(/<" 

Craig JamesJs tops in the SWC antl     g     when   you   sel    i  
second in NCAA rushing offense defense, you've Rnl to eonsi.lei  Ins 

rile rism horses have combined foi pasl hiHtor)   mil |usl him he's I seen 
lexus  Stadium   Fain  will  Del   ■     ,„,.,    SMI   yards   In   hrwi   u s throwingInteli 

ll "'  I"  *v   i"Nl   •*•!   Horned     Dickerann   who's averaging a juv> M.IIhenm   along with Dicserson 
Frogs are made of Salurdaj  nighl     Snipping   9.S   yards   a   carry    is and James, was named In lait scar's 
when TCI  langles with sixlh-ranked     quickly, climbing the all e SMI Ural-team AII-SWi  hackfiehl 
SMI 

Ih,    Mustangs    haven'l   lost 
Southwest Conference openei 

1  in I,.si MM!    III,I lafet)   Wen 
Hopkins are lied foi eighth plat* on 
the    Mustangs    .ill time   p-iss    in 
lerceptlnn list 

I Inebackei    < lary     Mnten    mil 
noseg ■    Michael   Carlei   si 1,1 
also   give    IXH s    vee ■« 

 I SWC records lints (with James       On   Hie  uthci   sidi   nl   Ihe  I      headaches 
"H1"1* " I ■ h Hon Meyei   left new        In all. It's going In he a tough tesl 

«'"    *•   lM>    I'"""'1 '"'"     rV*il»     Collins    ss ,     for Ihe mel I Fort Worll - "We 
  and » I   hasn't won a leagu.     ,„,,,„„„,„,,„,, „l  ,,,„ |,.ukv  ,.;,,',    ,„.„»,           „,,,„!    '"' ' hT""!" " '»•» Worth Thai > 

—,-"'■ ""s !r'its""■  "■ ,ri-- h|» ^"-"-»*" •"«•""■ ""■ ■ .'» M.n';.'.;'.,:,:,:; several other reasons why Ihe Frog* Dry    'Trw third one (quarterback conference, with a healthy balance ravnrites 
work Is cut out for themselves Lance   Mcllhennv]   gave   us   some agalnsl Ixilh HK-pass and the rush 

SM1  stop-IOsta Incclhestarl problems last year.' The Frog* will have a tougher time        It would lake s ■ acle  ni   ,' 
of the season has been well-deserved Mclllienny has thrown for onlv nu throwing   deep   lhan   Hie    did    il     least the best g i TCU has cvei 
Their fame.! Pony 1-Upress offense ol yard per game. Dry sakl, but. "he Kansas    SMI    nirrwrback   Hussail pl«y«l. for the Frogs to pull off an 
running lucks Mi   Dickerson and hasn't had In pass much. Lance has n     Cartel    an Is able men    Ml "l~'' 

SM U game briefs 
Frogiplayat 7. not 7:30 

Kickofffoi rcil'sSWI   openei  igalnst Southern Methodist Saturday is 
scheduled foi 7 p.m   nol 7 .in .is w.,s printed on 
Tickets foi thegame lols held in I'exu   Sladiui  I- ring, will hesohlal 
'In   \  .ni, i SI idiuin in k, i ,,11 ii• until i I"i 
andthere is Ilscounl loi  H I    luili 

lius ride to Term Stadium 

I !„■ Hi, i, i .mil h  H   ' ■! I I Ihe Program n < I ii 
sponsoring a bus ride foi students to the SMI   R ■   V Citran bus will 
leave Ihe Student i lentei .ii 5 p m Saturday and s. ill leave Texas Stadium 
 nli.Hi K aftei the game I -si nl the riik  is $5 and students ma) sign 
up at Ihe si ml, ni ( ,i,i, i ,,,i,,mi.ii H,II ,1,4 until i Friday  II the 51 val 
busi.nol lllledby then Hi.    hartei mas I, mi.,I lied 

No pro football. . .fine 
('ommi iitn'u hu /*./ ktimtn 

< )li, in IM- spring .m.iin 
Anmny I he Vpriln and Mays when btwboth blimmed In 'I.,- ulr, there 

WHS tht' pertain!) «'l .i urea. |K-iiii.iiii race Ni wiiiw und Ihe unuranm IA ■< 
Milnf Major LruKiir players' ctmlracl 

HIM. nlus, ti IN autumn I'he time ta devtrtwl to bHtwi nml Budwetwi 
|i.ini|it>in uncl long humha 

li ix ubm the time when the NFL Players A«WK'tatit»ri re-evaluate* the 
it-iins under which its meinlM'raarehouml tc» pLiv Klattiatnr keep .IW.IV 

l'hi'\ \,i\ thn 're not. getting emMigh p»> to pin? \'"l "" l,"<" s"'*' the> 
li.nr .i legitimute l>ee. Pimlbatl ploversaverajw mu( h lesson the pa) w ole 
tlun husrimll .mil Iwuiketiwll players do and thn have much ihortei 
i i|reers «tdi greutci physical risks 

HHI the players union lus nverstepped its Ixjuntts when it tiemamls the 
r^ht In tletermine the contracts and salaries nf Its own meml>ership liased 
up M-IHI.M!\ ami regardless "I positit»n and team ctmtribution 

The nwners ^.iv mi Like .ill iHislnessmen, the football owners want to 
inntiiuif intU\kluul negotiations, l«-iause the) l«vl ili.it h\<<l uda.ies \\ill 
in" i/r phtyei Inventive. 

Htm much Further must tin- owners go? The further tl»-\ are forced to 
-ii.-Mi. the more the strain placed rm theii No I source *rf inctune l*hat's 
iight. \on ,nui me 

['in not .r.i/\ about |>aylng *IS Ni sit in the upper deck >>l Texas 
Stadium to watch tin- Qiwboys pla\ the Saints Hut I must However, I 
will mil rmlure tins negotiation pingpong, unless I'm ussured thai it won't 
lK)ppt<n v\ PI v fivei ears 

Baselmll survived it-- strike liecuuse the season is longer and the players 
dfebVl need much time toget Itach into shape Hut nftei Ihreeorfour weeks 
looilull players will alreadj Iw months ,i\\,n fmm top playing condition. 
II the strike isn't ended in two weeks there with* no Supei B<*w| XVII 

Hie lid must lie snapped cm and it it lakes not has ing a pro football 
^MSOM thisyeai  so \H- it I likr wllege football more onvss a\ 

Intramural Standings 
nil. ,11 

\i«isi)\y 111 i 11 1 Sl)\i 1 1  \(.l 1 
I i.iin in 1 tlun « 1 
M, Fores is 'Ii 2-0 1    , .i   l,i hi 1 0 

1 ormei 1 i ilis 241 Slg Chi 2-1 
Hi it.- 1 II Phi hi li 2 1 
I'I ii Wrlgl 
(Imps 

t II 
1 1 

PliiKap 
1 igi 

1 2 
1 1 

Tom Brov, i i> 1 D.IK 1-2 
Owh II .' Kap|iaSI|| 1 2 
Clark II 1 s\l II i 

WEDNESDA1 1 1 u i i IIIIMISMI 1 Sl)\1 MX ( 1 H 
1 rum ream 
Buzzards 1 II I.IIMS 
In,   Wads 2 1 In   I>|  III 
Hi i.liiinii 1 1 Kappa 21 

Ml Pi 
Weenies 1-2 Slierley 
MIIIS Hot. 1 2 1 oslei 
HSI 
Hi,  ll,n,l n i 

MISS           Sill   ( 1 11 

umii \ s «i n\i sim sum ii Double 1 liiiiiiiiitiuii 
w linn rs Bracket 

Mpha Phi 
\ii 
i,, 

1 Brown vs 
SAI  s- I-.III.III 

k.ipp 
ri, 

Sie 

Pi Phi .: i 1 (IMTS Brackel 

//I \ ! 2 FigivsSiii i.iCIn 
(lull 1 2 Dellsvs ,'h Kap 

GOTCHA - Stvtior Jim Douglas  playing for »rm> IM H (   UeHr.es,),, 
the Hag to tocMc junior |ohn I lanagatn   UTOI hc«l Band 18-14. 

imhi 

INSURANCt 

Hi'alih jn(t litt- iniursra t ■924-7S36 

TOCA T(K;A TOC;A TOGA TOGA KK;A KM;\ TOGA KM.A TOGA KM,A TOGA TOGA TOG\ roGA 

..■rt.hl,- MUST SELL1 

^^.l^.ng $1<HS) however will cOnttdM •!■> 

r»*aMio*hl«-.iftrr 924-7SM 

HtSELLR   2KX1   rnlarger  with  Rodagon 

lens   br.ih npw   J«X)   Troy McKetfoy 7)5- 

HILf WANIID 

■■■ riln now tjkit>n iiripliratiori 

lor   Wol it (•♦■•■ M .-I dth#r  help 

VpU   9-S Mondav Sdiurildv at  1712  S 

Un.versitv (next to Ek>nan/a! 

i (in .pni y    apartrnffit     on*   block   from 

lampus  927-S206 

The men of 
Phi Kappa Sigma 

wish everyone good luck 
this afternoon at 

KAPMANDAY 

r 

J*> ■ 

i 
MCMLXXII 

COME & JOIN 

VOICES UNITED 
A Gospel Oriented Choir 

Rehearsal Fridays 6 p m Come express vour lailh in a sonRM 

Wesley Foundation Building It's a iovful chorale 
2750Lowden Open to all who sing 

(l.r«t«lbvRul).n Tnrf^s   MlAldl Sp.>nu,r.,i hy |rs,^ 1 ,Uv,ll„„,   I ,n,p„, Mm,,,, 

13:00 Forest Park) 
Tardiness will result 

in \ our niissiniT, the (Jreek 
Goddess contest, nr.iw train 
slide, beer chut'., or even the 40 kegs 

TOCA TOCA TOCA TOGA TOCA TOCA TOGA TOGA TOGA TOCA fOCA TOGA KH.I KK.\ KK:S 

Ml si sttl. 

I 

INfUIANCI 

rhis «... ■ ■ ....   . 

I   ■■"'-'■ '    -' iteriOl   red an   tflMffsMi   savinn^   pron'.n"    I rn   I   Hi 
Kterioi wrth whtM top   (550 ,      ,        ■■■■ 
6?M   IJfr-271 

TICK II A SI NRtSE PRESENTS 
TlffiWOODWORKS I (H \c;i, 

i n,i,. 

Featuring pcml darts. 
video until.-. .IIKI dancing. 

Ducjocke) Friday and Saturday 
nights, 

Happi 1 limr. 2   s 
<)|M'ii 2-2.7 da) s j week 

1612 PARK PI « l 
927-9861 

ff you appreciate the liner tittup in hi* 
you can have ,i graof expertem t in a ret 1/ nice , lnh 

Expert tomethifuji different l<» particular people 
who enjoy nn aUernatt l\U s/i//< 

'1 

1 
1 
I 

Bring Ins CO i|Mint(. 1 

Ihe W. «KI\\ orks. 1 ml L;I t ) our 1 
1 

j second iii nklrn   Ol r Jit 1  , 1 slilllllM 
1 
1 
1 

ilr.isc 1 

Hi 12 1 Mth I'I  \( 1 1 
1 

-in::: I — DOS? 

VICTORIA'S 
IS CELEBRATING! 

WK'Rr: I FI.KBRATINt; THE AKH1VAI 
Of FALL AND A NEW W(IRi.I) OE 
FASHION 

JOIN IS FOH 01 R FAI.I  I EI.EHRATION ON SATURDAY 
■PT.fM        AN EVENT YOtl WONT WANT TO MISS 

OeiN If AM    I eM 

(II?) 71I7M1 
IS Tin|lawo«a Vlllaf* Utctortas 

INCREDIBLE 
ROCK&ROLL 

THE 

No C harKr for Private   BaUon\ P,irtie*> 

351 -4663       2711 Storey Lane 
Northwest Highway at Harry Hines 


